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- ; THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER

yesj.-yoii.harevm- permission to

with the: ironing board - resting on
: seats oi two chairs in front of me Ofcourse, the rocker is of no particular
; 4ise ,here, as ny other - low chair
-- would, do almost as well, excent.

A PLEA FORTHEROCRING CHAIR occally it is such a relief to rest
.. . 'r ..... the back a minute and to be able to

The Littte Roi

Better Care
means

Better Teeth ;

--To giyeyour teeth,
the best care you
should select the
bestdentifrice. Den-

tists recommend

rr Save Many a Backache and Preyent

A REMODELED KITCHEN 7

Characteristic's of This Plaa Ar the
Built on Equipment Tand ; the Ab-

sence of Steps and Thresholds Se-

cond Prize Plan in Our Kitchen
Contest .

In7all seriousness, may I nnt k.; Ac tiial Illness '

YTO, I don't mean to plead for more
you good women who read this columri riot to work to the very limit ofyour endurance; but for the sakeof your children, both born ami

11 handsomelyruphblstered. feather- -

T HAVE remodeled my oW - kitchen cushioned pieeestffurniture to be
placed in the living-roo-m for the "use1 so as to have plenty of wall space born, hajt a while .in your busy career

for storage and yet not haveso much of . the occasional caller, nor even --for oiuujr iu acc u mere are anv easiVr
floor space, ine noor is coverea wun wic uyuwwuc suwu Mvajr vuvj- - mciiious man inose you; now employ
inlaid linoleum and the walls' are of ment. ; My aim isno advocate the put- - and, yes, if you feel the need of one
hard plaster painted with oil paints ting of a ,: simple, low, comfortable do not be ashamed of using a corn-i- n

a stift yellow flat finish, so that it rocker into the! kitchen itself, where - fortable kitchen rocker ?

will not glare but be restful to the-'-the busy pother may haye it available
. . . "KENTUCKY"

Eras

Here-i- s a dentifrice that

eyes. t The wood woric is cream wnue ior every uu ui iiuug wuia. imc uujr o .

enamel. The window overWit, sink s duties demand. Now, Infancy' I .can oej:ng ffff
four feettfrbm the; floor, : with cream see a supercilious smile cm the face of cooperatively

white enameled iinc extendmg from some pf your strong, ablebodied read- -' N ORDER to ' get together to buy
sink up to window. Just above the er; : but read this,' I beg of youl ' and sell on the cooperative plan
sink is Laplace ; for the cleanings mate- - 1Just-- a bit of personal history by and tobe able, to save and help each
rials, the -- two smalt "windows! ''over .way pi preface";-- ' :t My !; mother Jbless other,' we, the ladies pf this communi-wor- k

tableware six feet- - from the floor ' her!) was'a woman '".of fine pjiysique; ty,: met and organized a club of Unit-an- d

under these are shelves: for sup- - and 'of seemingly unlimited endur- - ed Farm. Women; f Our first work was
plies. Under the work table are bins ancC whoj irf her-splendi- d strength to get -- cartons, gather our eggs once
for flour arid meal lockers and draw-- andiimmaculate housewifery, scorhed Abr twice, a week, placing the number

' differs from the ordinary.- -
:

, Gieanses safely . because it :

is free from harmful grit 'J

check- -j . --rrantiseptically, f ers. The spaie behind the back door any of the easy methods of doing ; of each farm on the carton so that
X-.- ' '

,
-

...stBEB"- -" each person would-b- e responsible for
his or- - her eggs, and if anv bad ones

; ing decay-germ- s and leay- -'

- ing' the mouths wholesome --

' and non-aci- d,
t

T-H-
:

- and pleasantly,- - with: -- a
,

delicious1 flavor that makes ;

both grown folks and chu :;

drenuse it .
eagerly' arid

f a i t h f u 1 ly- - w-hi- h a (

'druggy" "tasting deriti-- :

frice must always fail to do.
Purchate a tube at your dealer ' or; .

were .reported we could easily find out
who jbld- - them, v Of " the 3,000 dozen
not 6rie bad egg was reported from

This, however,
was riot very satisfactory, as we sold
in large lots to grocefymen, and they
sometimes were so long disposing of
them that they must have been stale.
It is much better to get the cash for
eggs tban it is to. take them to any
little old grocery store and take any
old thing in trade. If we ever succeed
in educating ouir members to separate
the roosters from-th- e hens so as to
have eggs that will not spoil so read- -

ily,; r think we ' shall be able to sell

direct to . consumers., by parcel post
and be able' to demand better prices
and let the poor city folks know how

good and nourishing a real fresh
'

country egg is. . :

Our second meeting was for the
, nuroose of . selecting shirtincrs and

mend a 4 cent$ in postage tor men
four new Colgateerout trial tabean

Comfort Booh
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MISS OSBORNE'S KITCHEN PLAN
WINTER

and sink is filled with shelves, draw-- things. The good old-fashion- ed ways,Cmaiogue A W

ers and lockers. ' no .matter -- how hard, were good ginghams and such small articles as
QlBISTMAS

Gift Book
The kitchen linen is kept in a lock-- , enough for her! ( Not even the much we could get reasonably by buying in

er near the. sink. ' There are shelves ., recommended high stool graced her wholesale lots. We have bought and

in .the upper-par- t of the -- wood closet kite all her paring of fruits divided quite a number of things in

around the: sides to "keep supplies, and vegetables was done while hero- - this wav. and realized quite a little

pbts and pahs that; are not needed
'

6U ically staifding;.
. sum of profits thereby. By getting the

ten. JThese shelves are low enough- - rartly as a sequel to this, I can but short lengths, in .dry goods we some

to be easily-reached- . 7 ;
.: V i. i". "7!elieve,- mother today in her mature times save several cents on the yard,

, The vpntiiatnr ts in the-ceilin- c ot- - vears. .which should, be her nrime. is. wh rV mpan n m-pa-t deal to tne ma
thekitchenr near the' stove, as indicated but a worn-o- ut bundle' of nerves. Still-ior- itv of oeoole,; We met with

Unionin the floor olan. "v t. :
. . . , "

, one more bitter result; I firmly believe Countv :Meetincr of Farmers'"MATTIE WOOD OSBORNE." I, 'her fourth "cnild, was born after and. had a picnic dinner and fine ad-

dresses. - MRS.' J. Z. GREEN.

Marshville, N. C.
Clyde, N. C 'a' ' some ten years of this career, a weak

. r--: j . little "cry-baby- ", whose life for three
Comment by Mr, Hutt;--T- he char- - years, so I have been told, was de- -

acteristic of Miss Osborne's kitchen spaired of. The fifth and last, child
plan is the builtrin equipment in the was .lost at . the age of three months.

' Send for this Catalogue from
one of the world's largest and
best stores. It shows the new- - All my life I have been more1 or lesskitchen, butlers pantry, ana on tne

All Must Work Together

COOPERATING we have accom-

plishedBY greater things than we

ever thought' possible. I assure you

i.t'.a.K --ii.' iuK wn organized it
;est and most authentic styles In

a weak woman physically; Not for
one instant would I blame mother.
She AA the Kect cltA V

porch. It is a little more v ambitious
than the first-prize-pl- an was, and the
third plan given -- will be a little 'more
complete than even this one. ;

'Women's and Chlldren's gar
ww WMV.nilWni LUL X a 111 -1 lid I, VV11L11 VUI' VtUM . fl -

just as firmly convinced that my weak was with iear and "trembling that l
mnctitiitistn in n rort!n iA.i i. ..MJ.in,t; tl. nAC1snrV' We. StartedYou. will pbserve in this' plan the

. - J 1 'j it.' 't
ments and Dress Accessories;
Men's; Furnlshlrtgs; "Curtains;
Linens ; Bedf urnlshlngs, also

: 50 Pages of
;

. Christmas Gifts

use ot swinging aoors ana inc.au-s'enc- e'

of steps and thresholds. This
least, is-du- e to prenatal influences, as with the problems of everyday hie m

that I have one at all. the home, and the quickest and eas- -

But to. my original subject the iest ways of solving these problems,
rocker in the kitchen. I have long At one of our meetings each woman

since found that a rocker is cheaner: brought somethincr she had found ts- -

kitchen has upper ventilation in both
high built windows and ventilators
over the stoves; 'i. . .. r ---

Jt
Including Toys, Books, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass, Handker A butler's pantry is a very great than doctor's bills, or even the hire of pecially useful in her own worK.

convenience, especially where the an inefficient maid-of-all-wor- k. : To- - Sometimes it was a very simple-thinp- ,

chiefs and hundreds of other family, is so.large that a cook is kept day I have four little girls of my own, yet another one had never thougnt
Items.. Mailed free to any ad-

dress; on request. ana yei tne.cniiaren are expeciea 10 live on a tarm and do all the house- - of it. We also read ana taiKcu

Strawbridge & Clothier
labor-savin- g devices ,tha.t none oi --

had. We jusf enjoyed knowing about

them and talking , about how tney

worked.
At another meeting we talked ot tt.e

do a portion ot the work, ihe but- - work required thereon, except the-ler'- s

pantry, enables the .refrigerator washing, and I attribute my ability to
to be near the dining-roo- m door, to do this, in a great measurer to my ju-b- e

relnoved'from -- the heat .of .'the dicious use of a little rocker. (My
kitchen, and to receive the ice from back, forbids the use of the reebm- -

: iu Philadelphia .

tne ouisiae.- - ine aosence ot tne aoor mended h eh stool.V T
vvji v viiv oji iii ovnuibetween the porch and, the butler's rocker-- by sent us.my kitchen table or- - on the prices of seasonable dresses,D0I1T GET YET ha iw oantry is to be commended. back norrli wWr j k.,rt.hnles. cou- 4 . . . 1 ".v.v mi my ui cud iiiir 01 aisu rrauvniduc uun --

hadhAAulecornr deserves mention, fruits and vegetables is done. Here banH,fnr shifts-et- c. Later, we
teach- -

a domestic sciencel0lQKli5IIDMM- - Observe also-th- e. stationary wash my. mending is all dohej here I am a lecture by
RFF1:FK' SUCKER 11 mate t t?ll entirely.onjhe.cli- - ready to pick up baby andmurse her ; eranother ,

.here I can-loo- over a oarJer or maaal - and 6ne on
on nursinghy a physic

canning by a; represem
in"- -1 1 1 .t " a jy.ns t.ti t vj wk luus wuuu uc uciicr in ine icirrnen. i. (.... ...i . .:. i nir ca

lvo?2 " kCNJLlre 1 r"v v ltau,l moraen"r ana tive 01 ne canning tuu. j

vVSaV m in.thc r00m strved for. mother's here I am ready when a. tired feeling at the fall fair proved that we baa

su. : htlbc ,nstanc or on the reto and- - snatch: ae mint4re:: gained atHhii feting. Every
" Prch- -1 - .Here.aUo-andw,:,good...ho- use.

er-ha- d something.


